MENTORSHIP REQUEST FORM
ORIENTATION 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student’s Name</th>
<th>UMID #</th>
<th>Orientation Session (give dates)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mentorship Selection**

Rank five of the professors listed below in order of preference, with 1 being most preferred. Biographies of professors may be found at [http://art-design.umich.edu/people](http://art-design.umich.edu/people)

Professors not listed here are not available to serve as mentors during 2012-2013. Students will be notified of their mentor when they attend orientation.

- Andersen, Jan-Henrik
- Chung, David
- Cogswell, Jim
- Ellis, Seth
- Gloeckner, Phoebe
- Graf, Roland
- Hesseltine, Douglas
- Hughes, Holly
- Inuzuka, Sadashi
- Jackson, Shaun
- Jacobsen, Carol
- Kenyon, Matt
- Kirshner, Andy
- Kumao, Heidi
- Marinaro, Lou
- Marshall, John
- Modrak, Rebekah
- Mondro, Anne
- Nunoo-Quarcoo, Franc
- Overmyer, Dwayne
- Pachikara, Cynthia
- Paul, Janie
- Platt, Robert
- Poskovic, Endi
- Porter, Marianetta
- Rodemer, Michael
- Rowden, Stephanie
- Smith, Brad
- Smith, Sherri
- Smotrich, Hannah
- Tobier, Nick
- Trumpay, Joe
- Van Gent, Elona
- West, Edward

**Mentorship request forms must be submitted before the student’s orientation session begins.**

**Submit by:**
- **email:** paulab@umich.edu
- **fax:** (734) 936 0469

**Or:**

**U.S. mail to:**
Paula Bousley
Asst to the Undergraduate Deans
The School of Art & Design
2000 Bonisteel Blvd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48109 - 2069